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Introduction
Rai ing dome tic rabbit for
m at rapidl i becoming an im-
portant indu h". in Texa. While
rabb~t production in the tate does
not et compare with that of wme
area in the nit d tates, the an-
nual production of fr er rabbits
i definit 1 on the in rease. About
400,000 pound of dre ed fr er
rabbit meat wa produced in the
immediate trad territor of one
orth Te a town during 1949.
ith th continued gro th of cold
torage locker plant facilitie , co-
operati e marketing of fr er rab-
bit in olume will re ult.
Rabbit can be produced in a
mall "pa e and with inexpen ive
equipm nt. The can be raised
on th back lot where pace is
limited or the rna be raised out
on farm. With the medium and
lar<Ye m at breed it i pos ible
under <Yood management for one
rabbit doe to produce three and
ornetime four good litter per
y ar or a total of 35 to 50 pounds
of dre d fr er".
The rabbit enterpri rna range
from one or two hutche- for home
meat supply to large commercial
units involving several hundred
hutches. Rabbit make fine ani-
mal projects for Bo cout , Fu-
ture Farmer, and 4-H Clubs.
Principles in breeding, feeding,
and management of livestock can
be learned in rabbit production.
There i a degree of pride con-
nected with ownership and the
boys and girls are often further
inspired through their club ex-
hibits and rabbit shows.
Selecting A Breed
For the production of meat for
home or for market, select a breed
among the medium weight or lar-
ger types. There are 62 recog-
nized breeds of rabbits, ranging
in size from 6 pounds for adult
rabbits among some of the fancy
breeds, to 11 pounds for medium
and 16 pounds for some of the
heav meat breeds. The medium
breed are most popular for pro-
duction of meat.
The best breed of rabbits for
any individual is often that breed
preferred by the particular indi-
idual. Among the popular meat
breeds in Texa are ew Zealand
Thi bulletin is ba ed largely upon the research findings of the U. S. Rabbit
Experiment tation, U. . Department of Agriculture, Fontana, California.
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Figure 1. Double deck inside type rabbit hutch.
(Courtesy Larro Research Farm)
-
Whites, ew Zealand Reds, Chin-
chillas, Checker Giants, Flemish
Giants, Champagne De Argents,
and the Californian. The Cali-
fornian, a very popular breed on
the west coast, appears to be gain-
ing much favor in Tex3s. There
are many other good breeds which
one may select. For marketing
purposes~ clubs or communities
may find it desirable to specialize
on one breed. Breeding stock can
be obtained fron1 reliable breed-
er in Texas and other states.
Texas A. and M. College has no
rabbits for distribution.
Selecting The
Foundation Stock
Mature animals or young rab-
bits, just weaned, may be used as
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To in ure against introducing
di ea es, new tock h uld b i 0-
lated in ~eparat quarter for ob-
servation f raw k or ten da
before relea ing jnto th rabbitr .
Housi1Z{J And Equipmen",
Th to-doe rabbit hutch i
recommended for back- ard rab-
bit pro:lu tion. Ten to fiftevn
quar f t oJ floor .pac i ne d-
and h r fami! .
hould b ad quat pace
and litt r until the lit-
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Figure 2. Details on double deck inside type hutch.
(Courtesy Larro Research Farm)
-This type of hutch is ea ily
cleaned and can be moved around
under shade trees during hot
weather. Five-eighths inch mesh
hardware cloth is recommended
for the floors. Hardware cloth is
easy to keep clean and assists in
preventing accumulation of moi -
ture on the floor. When wire cloth
is used, place a I" x 12" x 30"
board inside for the rabbit to
rest upon when not active in the
hutch. Similar hutch units may
be added from time to time and
a modification of thi two-doe rab-
bit hutch can be made in making
doubledeck hutches where space
is limited.
A feed rack for hay in the cen-
ter will serve both compartments
of the hutch. shallow trough
underneath the hay rack will pre-
vent waste of hay. It may also
be used for feeding grain; how-
ever, most rabbit producers pre-
fer a separate feed crock or con-
tainer. In addition to the hutch
proper, each compartment should
be provided with crockery uten-
il for water, a crock or feed
trough for grain and a nest box.
For large units, an automatic wa-
ter ystem is desirable, as it aves
labor and is very sanitary.
For larger rabbitry units, shel-
ters or houses caring for 50 up
to 100 hutches are suggested as
more preferable than I a r g e r
hou es. eries of smaller units
will help in controlling spread of
disease in case of an outbreak.
The open type shed with one ide
and both ends closed and facing
outhward is very practical. Hing-
ed drops on closed side and ends
hould be provided for entila-
6
tion. The e drop rna be opened
during the ummer and clo ed
during e treme winter weather.
Rabbit uffer more from heat in
Texa than the do from cold.
Care And Management
BREEDI G: Rabbits are ready
for breeding upon reaching matur·
ity. The age of maturity will range
from 6 months for the mall breed
to 9 and 12 month for the giant
breed . One buck to each ten doe
i uggested a a rna imum in
mating, with four or fi e mating
per week for the buck under lim-
ited u e, and two or three mating
a week with continuou u e. The
breeding program hould be car-
ried on throughout th ear.
With the proper management,
three and sometimes four litter
can be rai ed each ear.
M TJ G: The doe hould alwa
be placed in the buck' hutch and
a soon a mating occur h e
should be remo ed. It i a com-
mon practice to place the doe in
the buck's hutch for a test mating
around 14 da after the fir t
mating to determine pregnanc .
This check is often un ati factory
due to the fact that pregnant doe
sometime accept ser ice and non-
pregnant doe rna refu e rice
at this time.
The palpation method to deter-
mine pregnanc is fa t coming into
u e as a time aver in the breed-
ing program. It i a quick and
more accurate method of deter-
mining pregnancy. With a little
practice, even a beginner will oon
become expert in the u e of thi
method. The following tep and
ke point are ugge ted in pal-
pating do : (1) Fourteen to ix-
teen da aft r mating place the
do on tabl and restrain her a
indicated in Fio-ure 3. E perienced
Figure 3. Method of restraining doe
for palpating.
operator can often palpate doe
after nth or ighth da. (2)
Plac left hand bet een hind legs
lio-htl in fr nt of pel i with
thumb on right id and fingers
on left id of the horn of the
uteru. 3 Mov the thumb and
fin r nd for ard and back-
ard ith light pre urea The
marble- hap d form hould be
f It a th lip b tween the fing-
er. It i r important to keep
the doe quit and relaxed during
thi procedure. Do not exert too
much pressure on the embryo
Ie t the tissues be torn loose or
brui ed and cause abortion. If no
embryos are found, the doe has
failed to conceive and she should
be rebred immediately to save
time.
KI DLI G: Kindling will occur
on the average around 31 or 32
day after mating, sometime a
day or two under or over thi
time. For thi reason, the nest
box should be placed in the hutch
on the 25th to 27th day after mat-
ing. A small amount of straw for
nesting material should be placed
in the box. The doe should be left
a quiet as possible a day or so be-
fore and after kindling. Does usu-
ally are nervous at this stage' and
any excitement may cause "them
to destroy their young. Should a
doe destroy her young, give her
another chance. If she does it ha-
bitually, use or sell her for me~t
as a "roaster" when fat. .
Rabbits stomp their hind feet
against the floor of the hutch when
Courtesy V.S.D.A.
Figure 4. Specimens \vith digestive tracts removed. Left, non-pregnant doe:
center, embryos at end of IO-days pregnancy, and right, embryos at end of
14 days of pregnancy.
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e cited. The pre ence of tra
dog , cats, snakes or armint dur-
ing the night may cau e the moth-
er rabb· to become excited. In
leaping into and out of the ne t
box and in giving her stolnping
distress signal, she ometime
flattens out her tin oung in th
ne t. Highly nervou and habitual
tompers rna be culled out from
time to time.
THE 0 G: i to eight oung
to the litter are u ual; ho e er
there may be as many as 10 to
12 to the litter. In such case the
litter rna be reduced to 7 or 8
of the trongest, mo t igorou
prospect. The litter urplu may
be given to another doe kindling
too mall a number around th
arne date. Doe ith mall litter
without additional transfer rna
be bred 30 to 42 day after kindl-
ing in order to a e time.
Courtesy u. .D.A.
Figure 5. Proper way to lift a
medium weight rabbit.
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Outte y U..D..
igure 6. Proper way to lift and
carry a heavy rabbit.
onl the kernel and wa te the rest
of the grain. If corn is u ed, it
hould be fed in the form of meal.
Wh re grain in the mixture are
fed in ground form, the meal
hould be light! dampQne:l to
facilitate feeding and pre ent
wa teo Grain rna be mixed
pound per pound and inter-
chang d.
good leaum hay should be
kept before the rabbits in the hay
manger of the hutch at all times.
For man section of Texa this
practicall mean alfalfa ha . Al-
falfa ha i one of the be t hays
to feed; howe 1', we3t clover,
kudzu, Ie pedeza, cowpea, vetch
and peanut hay are good. With
legume hays, the green colored,
leafy and fine stemmed hay is
best.
Chop the ha into short length
to prevent wa teo The grain and
alfalfa rna be upplemented with
root and vegetable crop, uch as
the root and top of turnips car-
rots, radishe ,and weet potatoes.
Tender green lawn clippings are
often fed. The egetables should
be ound and fresh· otherwise do
not u them for feed. Vegetable
crop hould not be allowed to ac-
cumulate in the hutch and become
mold.
Exercise care in feeding the
green crops. tart gradually and
feed a a upplement to and not
to l' pIa e the regular grain and
legume ha ration. If thi i done
graduall, no dige tive di turb-
ance ar apt to occur.
DR DOE D HERD B CK :
Keep legume ha before them.
Feed at regular intervals the quan-
9
tity of grain they will consume in
approximately 30 minutes. The
frequency of feedings will be de-
pendent on the condition of rab-
bits.
DOE A D LITTER: Keep feed,
both grain and legume hay, be-
fore them at all times. Feed the
amount of grain and protein sup-
plement that will be consumed
and cleaned up daily. void an
accumulated carry-over of the
grain mixture to insure against
contamination.
ROA TER : Adult rabbits may
be fed out and finished as roasters
or for barbecue. The surplus adult
does and herd bucks, which are
culled out from time to time, may
be put on full feed and quickly
finished for the table or market.
FRYERS: Young rabbits may be
kept in the hutch with the doe un-
til ready for slaughter. In this
way there is no let down caused
by any change. However, should
the fryers be separated from the
doe, they should be kept on full
feed, same ration until ready for
u e.
W TER: n adequate upply of
clean water hould be kept before
the rabbits at all times. Clean
water means clean containers a
well.
S GGESTED RATIOS: A good
home-mixed ration for dry does,
herd bucks and developing bucks
and does can be mixed as follow
or fed in eparate compartment
of self-feeder:
2 parts whole oats or barley
2 parts whole wheat or milo
1 part soybean, peanut, or lin-
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eed meal in pea-size cake
or in pelleted form
plenty of good qU:Ility leo-ume
hay
salt
For pregnant doe and doe
with liller- _ increa e the 0 bean,
peanut. or linseed products in the
above ration to 2 parts.
Another good ration:
100 lbs. whole oats
100 lbs. milo
100 lbs. soybean pellets
300 lb . alfalfa
salt
protein in addition to grain
i necessary to balance the diet
properl '! and get maximum gain.
The pea-size oil cake and the pro-
tein supplement pellets are the
easiest form to mix with the grain
feed and in this case no moisten-
ing is required. Protein meal
pressed into pellet form are com-
mercially prepared and available
through commercial mixed-feed
channels. There are two types of
commercially prepared pelleted
rations on the market - the all-
grain pellet to be fed with hay
and the complete pellet ("green
pellet") which usuall contains all
food elements for a bal:lDced ra-
tion. Pelleted feeds are easy to
feed anu require little storage
space. However, they are usually
more expensive than a ration com-
posed of feeds in their natural
form.
Where commercially prepared
feeds are used, it is well to keep in
mind the feed requirements of the
rabbit':] to be fed.
Rations for dry does, herd bucks
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and de elopin lY 'oung hould pro-
vide the e element :
Protein 12 to 15%
Fat 2 to 3.570
Fiber 20 to 27%
itrogen-fre e tract ._43 to 4770
Ash or mineral 5 to 6.5 0
Ration for pr gnant doe and
doe with litter hould contain
more protein a follow:
Protein 16 to 20 0
Fat . 3 to 5.50/0
Fiber .. 14 to 20%
itrogen-free extract 44 to 50
sh or mineral 4.5 to 6.50/0
For mall h rd of rabbit it
rna be impractical to feed two
ration. In ueh ca e th hilYher
protein ration for pregnant doe
and does with litter can be fed to
the entire herd.
_ 10· to 12-pound doe and her
litter of se en " ill con ume dur-
ing the ixth w k about one and
one-fourth pound of th grain
and protein ration daily, approx-
imatel six oune for th doe and
two ounces each for the young.
Feed requir ments for the doe
and litter of e en from the time
the doe i mated until the litter i
weaned will b appro imately
thi: Grain and protein - 50
pound ; alfalfa ha o!" other le-
gume ha - 35 pound. There
may be a slight difference in feed
requirement b tween summer and
winter or when ration i upple-
mented "ith lYarden eg table ;
hower, appro imatel two lbs.
of grain and prot in mi tur plu
one and one-half pound of le-
gume ha will b required for
each pound (Ii weight of fry-
ers produced up to weanin lY time.
Figure 7. Method of holding rabbit
in dislocating neck in slaught,ering.
Slaughtering And
Preparation
In laughtering and dre ing
rabbit the following teps are ug-
gested:
1. To kill, stun the rabbit b strik-
ing it behind the ears with the
handle of the kinning knif or
edge of open hand while th
rabbit is held up b both hind
leg. nother method is to di -
locate neck a indicated in
Figure 7.
2. Hang carcass on a hook by on
leg and remove head immedi-
ately to facilitate good bleed-
ing. (See Figure 8.) ote that
the hook is inserted between
the tendon and the bone of the
right hind leg.
3. Remove the tail and cut off
Courte y U..D..
Figure 8. Right to left, steps in slaughtering rabbits.
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Figure 9~ One method of cutting up fryer rabbits and suitable containers
for carcasses.
able and wh r
ber of kin
the rabbitr
be had. Th
the feet from the tree leg at
the hock and knee joint .
4. lit the skin on the in ide of
hind leg to the root of the
tail and remo e the kin b
..... ~ipping it off flesh side out.
5. Remo e the entrail , but lea e
the Ii er in place.
6 Remo e the other hind leg b
evering at the hock.
7. Rin e the carca in cold wa-
ter not more than a fe mIn-
ute.
8. Cut meat in piece a indi-
cated in Figure 9. Place meat
in refrigerator or rap in cell-
ophane or other container for
torage in cold torage locker
until read to u e.
I : Rabbit kin are alu-
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a b -product of meat pro-
du tion, the income from pelts will
a i t in d fra ing the co t of the
bu ine . It will pa to remove
properly the kin when dre sing
rabbit.
haper for kin can be made
of o. 9 gal anized wire 4 feet
to 5 f et long, depending on the
ize of the rabbit . thin board
haper rna al 0 be u ed. Thi
haper hould have dimensions as
follow: For fr er -board 24 in-
che long and 7 inche wide at one
end and tapering to 4 inches wide
at the other end. For large rab-
bits weighing ten pound or more
the dimen ion of haper hould
be 30 inche long 9 inche at
ba e x 4 inche wide at narrow
end. Place the kin on haper
while till warm. Ha e the flesh
side out with the fore part over
narrow end of board. Remove all
wrinkle but do not overly stretch
the skin. Both front legs of the
kin hould be on one ide. Fasten
the kin of hind leg to wide end
of haper with clothe pins. Hang
up in hade away from £lie u~­
til thoroughl dr. Do not dry III
the un or b artificial heat. If
dried kins are to be tored, they
hould be prinkled with naphtha
flake and packed in tight box.
Do not alt rabbit kin that are
to be marketed. Directions for
packaging and hipping kin will
be gi en gladl b the pelt buyer
or commercial concern making the
purcha e.
Diseases
The control of di ease among
dome tic rabbit i more often a
matter of prevention than cure.
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With strong, healthy foundation
tock in the beginning and with
continuous strict sanitary precau-
tion . little trouble should be had
from'diseases. Before introducing
new stock to the rabbitry, it should
first be isolated until obser ations
can be made as to healthy con-
dition.
ITATIO : Clean and di in-
fect hutches, water crocks and feed
utensils at frequent, regular in-
tervals. The nest box hould be
cleaned thoroughly and treated
with disinfectant solution between
litter. It may be necessary to
clean ne t box and replace with
new nest material by the time the
young rabbits have reached suf-
ficient size to make a change. To
clean utensils, scour and wash in
oapy water to which a disinfect·
ant solution has been added. Af.
ter washing in di infectant solu-
tion, all vessels should be rinsed
in clean water and sunned if pos-
ible. Chlorine and cresol solu-
tions are often used a di infect-
ants. Ordinary lye water is eco-
nomical. Take additional precau-
tions in handling disinfectant 0-
lutions to protect members of the
family and visiting children. The
rabbitry has quite an attraction
for children of the neighborhood.
ORE HOCK : Sore hocks often
are the result of bruises caused by
rabbits stomping their feet in wet
filthy hutches. Heavy rabbits are
more apt to have this trouble. The
cause is u ually a mechanical one
and wire floors that sag or have
rough spots hould be replaced
with a smooth floor until the
trouble has disappeared. mooth
boards may be placed over the
wire floor temporarily. In ex-
treme cases the rabbits may be
placed in a pen or well drained
clean od to facilitate healing.
Clean and disinfect hutches reg-
ularly and allow them to dry;
oak affected parts of rabbit in
warm soapy water, remove crusts
and dry thoroughly. Apply carbo-
lated vaseline, zinc ointment or
iodine ointment every other da .
se ointments very sparingly lest
more harm than good be done
through collection of dirt on feet
of animals.
ORE EYES: sually caused from
infection in filth hutches. Clean
and disinfect hutches. Wah eye
with boric acid water. If sores
occur around the eyes, apply a
good ointment, u ing great care
to keep it off the eyelids.
EARMA GEOREARCA KER:
Ear mange i caused b small
mites which irritate the skin
around the outer and in the in-
ner parts of the ear. Crust and
cabs are often found inside the
ear.
Sympto::ns-excess moisture on
the inner surface of the ear; nerv-
ousness and twitching of the head
and neck (wry neck) may follow
in adv::mced stages.
Treatment-3imple and effec-
tive, if done in the early tages.
Remove all scales and cru ts as
suggested under treatment for sore
hocks and apply the following:
One part iodo 'orm and ten parts
of ether; 25 parts cottonseed or
olive oil. C3.mphorated oil is rec-
ommended also.
KII MA GE: Skin mange IS
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cau ed b mite imilar to ear
mange.
ymptom - redd ned, cal
kin, hair inclined to fall, and e i-
dence of itching by cratching or
biting. Yellowi h cru t of dried
bloo:1 serum ma be pre ent.
Treatment-wash affected reg-
ion with warm, oap water, lip
hair back to health kin, and ap-
ply mixture of one part flower
of ulphur and three of lard. Re-
peat treatment a r quired.
Prevention-cl an and di infect
hutches and i olate affected ani-
mals 0 a. not to contaminate
other.
RII GWORM: Ringworm i high-
ly contagiou. It i cau d b a
fungus or moldlik organi m.
Symptoms - u uall tart on
head with patche of scal kin
with red, pinh ad formation
around base of hair. May ap-
pear on hind feet or other parts
of the bod . E idence of itching
ma occur in ad anced tage.
Treatment-clip or shear one-
half inch outside affected area.
Wa h with warm, oap water,
dry and appl tincture of iodine.
e glove and clothinO" that can
be boiled or de~tro ed after handl-
ing affected animal. e care to
a oid infection of hand or face.
r olate animal and di infect
hutches.
M COLD E TERITI (CO R ,
DI RRHE OR BLO T): u-
coid enteriti or bloat may affect
rabbits of all ag regardle of
ex, but it is mor common among
the oung during the fir t 6
LIVER COCCIDIa I : Cau e:l by
17
: ~ mptom - la k of appetite;
thir t; quint; dull, rough
fur oat' grinding of the teeth;
abdomen ften bloat ,
F R-E TI G H BIT: Rabbit
om time at their own fur or
the fur of other rabbit in the
hutch. Fur-eatin<Y is most apt to
be cau ed b the ration being in-
a':1equate in qu::l1it I' quant.it .
Thi om time rna be caused by
the protein cont nt being too low.
In such ca e~, incr a e the amount
of legume ha and 0 bean ~ pea-
nut or lin_ ed to the ration.
Tr atm nt - no r effecti e
treatment known. Remove all
f ed and water for approximatel
48 hour. Then feed mall quan-
titie of gre n v getable for e-
eral da . 11m onl mall quan- -
titie. of water during this period
to pre ent 0 er-drinking. After
a week tart affected rabbits on
limited ration of alfalfa hay at
first, then cyraduall add grain
mixture.
Rabbit Manure Is Valuable
Rabbit manure is a good fer-
tilizer for flower beds, the vege-
table garden and for the orchard.
There wm be little los of chem-
ical and best results are obtained
when the manure is applied im-
a micro copic one-celled animal
parasite.
ymptoms - u ually none, ex-
cept white, circular spot on liver.
In so:;ne ca e the liver rna be
enlarged enough to be felt in liv-
ing nimal.
Treatment - none. Mild case
often clear up. E treme ca e are
fatal. se care in handling af-
fected animals to prevent spread of
th2 disease through the rabbitry.
I TE TI L COCCIDIa I :
Caused by one of four common
one-celled animal parasites which
multipl in the lining of the in-
teJLne of dome tic rabbits.
S. mpotms-mild cases, none ex-
cept on microscopic examination
of dropping or inte tinal con-
tent5 of wall of intestine. More
severe cases rna show up with
diarrhea, los of flesh, hunched
position, and little interest in food.
"Pot belly" on recover .
Treatment - usuall none. If
reinfection does not occur, the
disease runs its course in four or
fi e days up to 10 to 14 day. Re-
sist:mce is often de eloped by the
iniividual animal with no mp-
toms shown, even though the ani-
mal may contract the disease
again. Drug control, though pos-
sible to some degree, is not con-
idered practical.
Ob er ation indicate
not infectiou but the
i· not known at pre -
L01 G TEETH (B CK TEETH) :
uall inherited, but ometime3
the re ult of injur .
mptolll -upper inci ors curl
back and lower one protrude.
Tre::ltment-none. Fryers may
be carried through marketable
ize b trimming teeth with side
cutting plier. .av no breeding
tock from rabbit howing long
teeth.
month ,
that it i
e act (.lU
enL
me<,liately and directly into the
oil. Where it is not convenient
to do this from day to day, a com-
post heap is recommended.
A good compo t heap can be
made b placing alternate layer ,
3 to 12 inches in thickne , of
manure and refuse egetation uch
a lawn and hedge clippings, and
ha leave. A covered bin or a
pit should be provided for thi·
purpose. Sufficient water should
be added occasionally to keep the
heap moistened but not too wet.
The heap hould be packed down
from time to time to e clude e -
ces air. thin la er of oil 0 er
the compo t heap will aid in con-
serving the nitrogen and in keep-
ing down obj ctionable odor.
Should exce heat occur a e i-
denced b moking fork up the
heap and add mol' water. It i
be t to pro ide a covered bin or
pit for this heap a the full alue
of the fertilizer will be retained
where it i not expo ed to weather
_and where leaching i pre ented.
Phosphoric
Kind Water Nitrogen Acid Potash
Rabb~ _________________ 4.70 2.57 1.42 0.48
Horse __________________ 59 0.70 0.25 0.77
Dairy Cattle - ------------ 79 0.57 0.23 0.62
Fattening Cattle _________ 78 0.73 0.48 0.55
h~ep ___~___~---------- 64. 1.44 0.50 1.21
wme ----------------- 74 0.49 0.34 0.47
Hen ------------------- 55 1.00 0.80 0.39
18
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(See Plans, page 12).
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